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LEXINGTON PRINTED BY

J$HX JORDAN, jun.
HAS JV-- T RFCGIVFB A LARGE QUANHTV OF

IW".nniHA.

$ PORT,
LISBON,
SHERRY,

ic

Also,

"

I'7XES.

m
to

SPIRITS A.XD BRANDY. also

Of a fpeiior qiiilitr, which he purposes selling
very low for Calb.

Notice. 'of
in

QE"TEMBER annu illy being the time ap-- k

po nred for eateua; cir iaes, I lhall as-

ter. on Saturday the 29th of next month at
M Junes Morrifon's. It is expected that
all t'm t W'o have carinjes will attend thole
vrh ilo not rny depf on being dealt with as in
thi " 'Jirefts. Enf-e- s w II bit received on
any prtceding day at Maj. Morrlon's.

John Arthur, Colle&or. i
Ac; id 27, I79S.

nHE Managers of the Lexington Lod,e f
Lottery have ap louited s Bliss, e!q. ana

atcorne at law, to fttile the lottery bufmefs 111

my alliance. Those m looted Mill pletile to
make immediate payment, ot lerwile suits will jyvhcie
gertamly be commenced u it!out dilcnmm.t.on.

TH. BODLEtf.
Au- - J793- - tf

tlie

T public are hereby informed,
that the Fulling and Dying buh- -

jirf , will be cirrried on in the neatest
and bell manner, at nujor John Mor-rifc!i- 's

Fulling mill five & a half miles
from Lexington, on the 'sates creek
road , cloth will be received at Mr.
George Anderson's (tore in Lexington,
near tlje markctt Itoufe, on the firlt 1
day of every Fayette court, from and XJ
aftci CSobsr court, and returned the
folio vinii, is there is a ftipoly of wa
ter. Eveiy endeavor will be used roWof

t. thoje gentlemen to receive

1 the Ii

pleale to- savor we with their cullam
A juriieynian Fuller wanted at faul
mill.

WILLIAM CAMBELL, Fuller,
September id, 179?. 7w

Ar .f K E NOTICE,
meet wifli the commiilioaers apTSHLL '" the countv coart of Mercer coun

.. . .

ty, on 1 10 1 titer ot bepten er n.xt, betwen .,
oirs ol ten and two o'clock, at the bovle

of T n Bridres, in order to fioi n

thei ce to 1 pre emotion of sour hundred acres
of in ;;rai:ed bv the comn-.iffione- to John
Bake-- , the 26th of Apr. I73", lying on the wa-

ters, of Cedar creek, a branch of Chaplins fork ;

then and there to take the of sun-dr- y

witnefles, and perpetuite their tellimcnv
Tefp. "tm?; said land, anu do fiich other aft as
lhall be deemed necefiaryand at,iee-iM- to law.

IVilkam Grijjin.
2?tb, 1795. ttp

TO J SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BTDDER.A
OK SIX MONTH CTEDir.

Hardm court house, on the firstAT in October t, it court day,
all the land; remaining unsold, of the elate oi
Joseph Barnett, dec. thepurchafer to give bond
jnd aiproveJ fecuntv, to

HvRRt-O- Taylos,")
lUsav ilo las,
STSfHSt CL6WER, j

September ill, 79- - 3t

IV ILL BE SOLD,
fX the th.rd Monliv m

.. September, at the7'

Vy 'n lie ol the late William Morgan deo'.s:
id v.u-- . n..:n. 1.. -or-- mrt

JK ' 3
lipn. nv

c? .'", It

Tiv ive
fl t

aPl, i
tt. ul

a. a wait 41 win uauv hie, UUG iifvOl't,
e worn in, and five children, a

',in and eer, pUntation tools
ep and hogs, na.ls, locks, hinges, &t
n' liitlis credit will be given for all

tiiirtv ihUIn ;", by giving bond and
-- Iccu'.ity. Th4.ljle will commence at
to.k, by

2t Jo 'ii M016AN, Ex'or. ,

ONS ilf of 3039 .icic of land, lying on
iiver. ahnui- e hr i,r Jn miles above

tU bene .ims, enu . n thi n inn of Wil--

ti . ii b.jder, in 1' ; 01 Sativby the
t V? mher ext.the hind to be fcM-Arit-

-' 11 .V-, wiinuiiL itmuira- - rmu n.j
2 - ' X in ' entrys nvide in the name "')ai, ii. ne of Willia-- KarkfJale, on

''us iiiiuliy niilit- - v furvevs, amount

f , 31' .', in t'-- county of Faytfe, to
u'jvit ,,it h"

R'U&L ! 1LF, Ei'nr.
t vi Win. Barkidale, dec.

nguit 3010.1708, 3t Jlltp.

JOHN BRADFORD,

SURFETING, (ffe.

THE ruurcnhor hereby informs the public,
on the fiiortelr notire he will attend

the above Imfi.iep, in t'ie following sine, viz:
lit. I Wiil locate and furvcv or furvev lands

have been located by virtue of warrants.
for lands west of the river Ohio. I will

rectify any mistakes, (1. c) take up war-
rants that have been wrong Ioratcd, and locate
them anew All of which mail be done at the
mod reduced price. And from long experience

the above business. and a general knowlcdte
the country, I flatter myself of giving a par

ticular latislaction to any gentlemin that 1 may
have the honor of ftrving in the aferefaid line.

I'iR M'AnrHUR.
September 1 (l, 1 798. 3t

N. B. A word lest with Mr. James Lemon,
Georgetown, will be furficient notice. 1. M.

T"VTTRKTTA0"T' Yr. or. wr .. . rT.
son conntv. aP!ointin? commilfioners to

eilablifli the special call and boundaries of an I
entry oi 33,75 acres of land, made in the name

Anthony Thornton, lying in Mason county,
Deginmrgon the lower Bufraloe road, which

leads from the lower Blue Licks towards the
north fork of Licking, about a mile north of

laid road croiles Johnon s fork, rurhiing
'P'thence two miles wed and sour miles aft, then

extending from each end of the line six miles a
mirth conrfe tor quantity I lhall on Thursday

27th day ot" September, attend with the
commuTioners to take the depofiuons of certain
persons, in order to establish fajd call and boun-
daries. The commiflioners, witneffes, &c. will
meet at ten o'clock in the morning at James
Buckhannon's, who lives on the (outh east cor-
ner of the said land, and thence proceed to the
calls of the entry.

ANTH. TMRNTONJun.
August 31,

IJING obliged to be absent this Aate
for a sew nkonths, 1 have appointed mefl".

James Blift and William Dabney, jun. to take
charge of my ofljee; and they are sully autlio- -
rifed tn tranfii tht ulmlf Kii(...r. nffh. r1!....1

the Lexington uiftrift Court, r h rn

due me, and ducharae certain accounts
those indebted tare rertuelicd to make immedi-
ate payment.

TH. BODLEY.
"

Lexington, Ang. 3?, 1798. ;f

TAKE K0T1CE.
THAT commiflioners appointed by the coutt

of Mason county, will meet on Wednesday the
win.

oj aepK-moe- eniuing, at nugn -nanuon
fr nre emotion, on the waters ns
Shannon, iU order to take depositions of witneff- -

fcj unw jijreiuttc uicil iciiimuiiy rtjuecililg tne
said festrejnent and and to dofuch,
other actaj rnay be agreeably to law.

V1LLIAM JOHNSON.
Sept. 3, i798. )4

' e

T HE11EBY forewarn all persons from
A takinp-aiiijjnmcti- on two notes .ry- -
ven by me to mr, Hiigh Rankin, mill-wriali- t,

dated foine time about thefirit
of June lalt, the first for fifteen pounds,
payaoie live months alter date, tjie
'feconi rwenty-fiv- e pounds, payable
seven tiontlis attr date, as I am deter-
mined riot to pay them until compelled
by law the faidRankin not having
compYybd with his cantracT: with me
in building my mills,

SAMUEL KlNCART.
Septomiier ift, 1798. 3W

NOTICE,
A LL Pepms mtlebted to the ifubferbet, are

IClus'lecIto callr?"and pay off their"." refpec-- ,

give faiisfailion those who rnayiWempowered1 money

Aurufr

bsing

horses,

ten'i?,

on twentieth'
Kuft which time I intend
tor a frSHilftippiy of goods. Tbofc who cannot
pollibly paK will at lealt be expected to call and
close theiraccounts,by giving bond or note.
Any perion neglecting the aboie notice, will be
coniidered s"unwilling to discharge their jult
debts, and mure effectual Heps will be .taken to
compel p.yment.

J C.
LexingtMJ Jury toth, 1798. tf

'

Is Piven, that 1 lhall
apply to the coin t of Frtnikllhcountv,

Vai(VTV.IIlIIIJllir.J.L.I(laLlIllllI.ll.VfV.&; ,. pu.-l- ., . C.tr. hi, ,,..lk-- In r
.ablifta t:iwn agreenbly to law, on
my lands, on the henta'cUjf'river, near
tne mouth of Cedar cieek, on the Up-

per ule, in Liid county.

TO THE

y A
iioss,

BOOT and r&4; J SHOE

intorms public in
RESPECTFOLLV

in particular, that
lie is carrying on the said buhnefs 111 the brick
house on Short llreet, oppofitt the Prelbjtcnan
mceting-houfe- , and nearly opposite the Mirket
house, Le.xingtoh, in its various blanches.
H wants one or two apprentices, that caii
come well recommended. 52w

AWAY from the fubfrriber,RAN the night of the 29th iuitant,
living in Lexington, a Negro man na-

med GEORGE, about 20 years of age,
well made, 5 feet, 6 or 8 inches high,

,'can write his name pretty legibly, and
k'lE'is luinlcJt George Liiiii : had on

"whi n he went away, a fultian iacket
with sleeves half worn, gray callimer
breeches, white cotton itockings: he
carried pflfone sine fliirt ruffled at the
bosom, one pountry Jinen ditto, and
one pair of trowfers : he is a sensible
fellow, and will no doubt attempt
pailing for a free man.

Whoever delivers the said Have to
me in Lexington, mail receive Eight
Dollars, and feafonabla charges paid:
or Five Dollars is lodged in any jail,
on producing the jailor's receipt.

JAMES MORRISON.
Lexington, July 30th, 1 798.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
A VEjull imported, and now open
ed far sale, a large and very ge-

neral ailurtnient of
MERCHANDIZE,

Well Calculated to all reafous 1 which
they-.wjl- l sell on yery low terms for
cafli.
fj? TROTTER is SCOTT.

iN.b. tneiublcnbers have imported
a larBe of well ad'oi ted bnrr
irort, and also liave a constant supply
of 'callings and fait. tf

y 'Sanity! B) own.

BEGS leave to inform the public,
he will pratfjoe MEDICINE

and in lbjcington andits
viciNMTYbrHe occupies .the house in
which Mr. Love lately lived, opposite
to Mr. Stewart's printing office.

He will undertake, on reasonable
terms, to inilruct one or two pupils,
who can bringgood recommendations.

September j, 1797. tf
HE partnrrlhip pf ROBERT

Co. is this dav dif--
solved, all persons indebted to the
firm.willfeethenecelficy of calling im-

mediately and settling off their balan-
ces to the fubferiber, as no further in-

dulgence can be given.
tf. ROBERT BARR.

Lexington, March 1 J, 1798.

Five Dollars Reward.
flolctj or broke out of my fla- -

Mght. the 20th December last, a like
el mare 14. and a half hands

high, 7 or 8 years old, with a small
liar and snip, both hind legs white,
branded thus W. on the near (boul-
der and buttock, but not; very plain,
her tail pretty bunchy, has the ap-

pearance of being worked. Whoe-
ver Avill deliver laid mare to me shall
receive he above rewaul and leafon- -

able charges.
II. M'lLVAlN.

Lexington, March 9, Msfi. tf
Jue! Iu SHOT

iF ,the dilTerent number1:, made !;
A. F. SAircRArtJ, in Lexino-ton- ,

wtive balancU. frbfara the of hlpin Lexingron, on Tliiirfrliv"t;t sending

BEATTY.

NoticG
hereby

lojhua Spiers.

PRINTER

WILLIAM

H

qitam'Hy

SURGERY

B4RR,t&

ind sold whole sale drld retail, al :. -

drew Holmes's Store. .

tf tcxington Angn (18, '

COMMONWEALTH.

TRANSYLVANIA SEMINARY.

THE publi : are hereby informed that Ed
may jiow be had at the Tranfyl-vanl- a

Seminarv on as extensive a r'aii, and as
moderate terms as at any school m. the Union.
The Greek and Latm languages wi'l be taught
there, togethei with Mathematics, Geog-aph- y,

the Belles Lettres, and eveiy oih. branch of
Learning that makes part of the usual course
of Acac'em.c i.ducation. The ti ultees have
also made anangements for, and . ill procure 3
French Teacher, wheneverthere (hall bi a nt

number ol Students dl'roiis ef acquiring
that language. The terms ot ti.i'.'on a;e lour
pounds per ennurn. 'Boarding mav had with
Mrs. Kichardfon at the bcminaiv, mid in other
genteel houses in Lexington, at the moderate
rate of fifteen pounds per annum ; one quarter
to be puid slways in advance For this sum
btudents will be dieted, and their 'cloathes
w(liert md n .nded they furuifni'g their .wn
bedding, sire iood and canCls-- , in their own
apartmciits.

R. BRR, Chm.

;

FOR

ALL the lauds belonging to John
Owings, in this lUte A

Also his lliaie in the iron Works lor
terms apply to

B. l'ANPRADFLLES, attoy.
in sad for John C otkey OwingS.

David Bump! n)s,
& WATCH-MaKER- ,

REspECTiUitv liif frienls
and the public in general, that he car-
ries on his hufincl's in ell its vnti.vis
branches, in Capt. M'Coj 's
house on N' ill Ureet, the second hnufc
from bl.oit (treet, Lexmnton. 'I hole
who plcafe to savor him with tl cir
ctilom may ciepeiid on 'the i

work done in the neatest ind b'c

manner and on the iiorull notice

Ai the Jpothccasy Slop
11

it

TUST arrjvedan airortmer t of Fresh JL

,e(lclllc jwirticiilnly , a quanti- - J
i) ot Peruvian baik, nl.i.li vill bi?
sold imich cheaper ih?n 31 v b.ifto- -
sore in the date. As. a',-- , Hole v a
ter, Filh liait, and Wolf li nr.

nfimn " "ami
lUbucLO AI ci .

""pME fubferiber infoim; K-- fnr ids and t! c
I piiu'ic in general, thi- lie 1 mti'ipes to

cany on the lanufactory of t, r 0, n -
various blanches, equal 10 uiv ni this f Jti
naily orniite lawyer HjJc 's. J11 -

5.

SALE,

CLOCK

informs

Kenneth

ftfect, where he intends to la.e a quantity
ready for l'dle, wholelale anil r" til. Thole
gentlemen who plcafe to I m'witli tleir
cuKom may be fuoplied on the '.o-te- lt not.ee.
A confdei.il.Ie credit will be ;, c.i, when pur-chal-

wholesale, by giving bond with appioved
fecunty.

JACOB L '.UOEMAN.
Lexington,
Jafi. i, 179S- i

Secretary's Oilice,
10th July, 1798.

WHEREAS it is provided in nnd by"
an act entiile'd

" an ac't to iMneiid an aft emitletl au
ac"t lot openirig a road to C..iberlaiid

that is John Thnimaw, w!o by-- Ij
the laid act was appointed k ht per or
the 1.1'rn'ike for and during the-icrn- i

f seven jea:s, f'lould to
ac't, r',e governor ftiould appoint some
other pei Ton in hU 00111, vho (lull
give bond & fecurily i:i tl.c penajty oc"'"
3000I to keep the road i'i i cj air ; and
whereaa the said John 1 i rnian has
refused to act , Notice ; !iei ebv n

that the Gnvcii.tM v, i'i be re-u'-
v

to ie.-eiv- e any piopulas . u keepiij;
thclajci turnpike, acconipaniejl "iy the
names ot the persons r. ho will oi.e
the requited fecuriry, at any line
within one moniUViaiA-th- e daxttln..-;-o- f.

' : ' " ';, -

IIARiRfenatQKL Jl-- i.
,y iim y . :

Sll.lbIe-'Ior'i5eric"- MeXfSa;5.'actilS:c
Or . . t tf.b offin


